WHEN WILL I FIND MY PRINCE?

Cue: "Disney...dark ages"

Moderato a la "Belle" \( \frac{\text{Belle}}{132} \)

Music & Lyrics by RACHEL BLOOM

Arranged & Transcribed by JEROME KURTENBACH

WHEN WILL I FIND MY PRINCE?

1. \( D \)
2. \( A^7 \)
3. \( D \)
4. \( A^7 \)

\( \text{Cue: "Disney...dark ages"} \)

At

\( \text{D vamp until vox starts} \)

\( \text{sim. throughout} \)

5. \( D \)
6. \( A^7 \)
7. \( D \)
8. \( A^7 \)

sun - set I wan - der through the vil - lage Glow - ing twi-light and so qui - et Well it's

9. \( G \)
10. \( D \)
11. \( A \)
12. \( D \)
13. \( G \)
14. \( D/A \)
15. \( A \)

qui - et 'cuz most peo - ple died__ from a plague caused by jeal - ous witch - es I

16. \( Bm \)

wan - der through the vil - lage and I think that my life is__ mis-sing some-thing dear. As I

\( \text{Cue: "Disney...dark ages"} \)
When will I find my prince?

Stop to rest on a pile of poop I wonder when will I find my prince?

Wander through the village and I notice that everyone but me has found a love.

There goes the blacksmith with his daughter wife. Ten yours old and pregnant with her brother son.
Oh, look, it's my forest friends, the Jews. Hello, Jews.
You know, I never asked, why do you live in the forest? [leans to listen]
To hide from people trying to kill you. Well that's very resourceful, my beaky friends.
Tell me: have you ever had a dream that you think wouldn't come true? [leans to listen again]
Oh, I see, your dream is that people want to kill you.
Ha, well that's definitely a dream that won't come true!
WHEN WILL I FIND MY PRINCE?

54. Bm 55. F# 56. Bb7 57. Eb

birth to a son and then die right after! I wander through the village seeking


answers. But love has not given me a glimpse.

62. Bb7 63. Bb 64. Bb 65. Bb

cart of baby corpses. Oh when will I find my Prince? Spoken: "When, hand Jesus?!" When will I

66. Bb 67. Eb 68. 69.

find my Prince?!!